
TUB WAY-O-UT

of woman's troub-
les is with. Doctor
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription.
Safely and cer-
tainly, every deli-
cate weakness, de-
rangement and
disease peculiar to
the "sex is perma-
nently cured.

Out of all the
medicines for wo-
men, the " Favor-
ite Prescription "
is the only one
that's guaranteed
to do what is
claimed for it.
In all "female

complaints " and irregularities, peri-
odical pains, displacements, internal
inflammation or ulceration, beariag-dow- n

sensations and kindred ail-

ments, if it ever fails to benefit or
care, you have your money back.

Anything " just as good," or as
Bare to bring help, could be, and
would be, sold in just that way.

mi 4. ."J ,1 : :

invigorating, restorative tonic, es-

pecially adapted to woman's needs
and nerfectlv harmless in anv con- -

E v
dition of her system.

So sure to cure every case
jof Catarrh, is Dr. Sage's Ca-

tarrh Remedy that its pro-
prietors make you this offer:
"If you can't be cured, per-
manently, we'll pay you $500
hi cash."

mm
Easily, Quickly,

Perauentlj Restored.

Weakness,
nervousness,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of evils
from early errors or laterexcesses, the results of
overwork, sickness,worry .etc Full strength,development and tons
given to every organ and
portlmt of the body.
Simple, naturalmethods.
Immediate improvement
seen. Foil. ire Impossible.
2.0UO references. Book,
explanation and nrools
mailed (sealed) free.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO. N. Y.

THOSE
WHO WISH,

Class l.imiV flpmpnf
UiUUkJ. JU1111V. VJUIUUlll.

PLASTER, LATH.

Picture Ffames,

mRCHifiEHV
'

BUCH AS

Shafting, Pulleys, Belting,
Engine and Boiler,

CALL AND BSE

"The Regulator Lino"

Tie Dalles, Portlaai anl Aaeria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freiont ana Pcssenger Line

Through Daily. Trips (Sundays ex-
cepted) between The Dalles and Port-kin- d.

Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a. m., connecting at the Cas-
cade. Locks with Steamer Dallt--s City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
Ymhill st. dock) at 6 a. in., connect-

ing with Steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

FAB8KMOKR RATE.
....?2 00

Sound trip. 3.UU

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots,
vrill be brought through, with-0-t

delay at Cascades.
Shipments for Portland received at

any time day or night. Shipment for
way landings ninpi lie delivered before

p. m. Live stock shipments eolicted.
Call on or address,

W. C ALLAWAY, .

f . Oeneral Agent,

B.F. LAUGH LIN,
Oei.er.tt Mni:r.

THE DALLES, OREGON

A CONGRESSMAN'S LIFE.

It Is Not Altogether a Blissful Ex-
istence. . t

Some of the Annoyances with Which the
Average Statesman Has to Contend '

llesct on Every Hand by
Public Demands.

Most days of the average member of
the house are repetitions each of the
other. A review of the twenty-fou- r
hours r. it tie by a member before closing
his eves for :v night's rest puts him to
sleep with t he thought that the lot of a
legislator is not always a happy one, '

and that statesmanship is the least of
things that enter into his day's toil. !

The corresjciident of the Philadelphia
Telegraph risked cne of the oldest mem-
bers of ttho house to keep a record of
one day of eonijrossi-j- il lvfo. This is it
in brief: "Riffht o" in-.1-

eight thirty, opened nuiil utv.l laid aside
all newspapers with auu.-- c! articles
for future examination, tlutid upward
of ninety letters on all aorts of subjects,
of whk-- i'ta foU-Avi- are twenty ex-

amples: One is from a veteran asking
for information about his jwnsion. He
gives no pnstoUiee aidress, and I am
obliged to write a letter, to the pension
office to sev ere his address. Another
correspo-.;.ic-:i- t a number of vol-

umes of giVfgrHpliical survey, which,
upon investigation, I find are not to be
had. A veteran writes that he commu-
nicated with the pension office Decem-b- e

7,1801,' and ffot :t communication
from them nearly a iiiontli later which
made no roforeneo t hi letter; wants
me to go to the oui-:i- ; to see if. his com-
munication was received. Another let-
ter requires me to go to the pension of-

fice to ascertain what theVe is defective
in the application of the writer for a
pension.

"A gentleman from the agricultural
department requests me to accompany
him to my home, where he is to deliver
a lecture to some of my constituents.
Another wants the Congressional
Record sent to hiin. An applicant for
pension wants to know where his pa-
pers are. One o f my constituents writes
for me to secure him a place in the gov-
ernment departments. Another wants
the report of the bureau of animal in
dnstry. Another wants his pension
matter looked up, but does not give the
number of his case. Another wants a
position in the government printing
office. In another letter the gentleman
gives an account of trouble he is having
over the exaction of duties from him for
goods brought to the custom house.
This requires investigation at the cus-
toms division, treasury department,
and an examination of the law, which
shows the duties were properly col-

lected.
"The pension office notifies me of the

allowance of a pension. The office also
wants to know how an applicant fox
pension in my district spells his name.
Another correspondent wants informa-
tion as to the foreign insurance com-
panies doing business at the national
capital. A pension applicant wants to

j know all about the surgical report in
his case. Another wants me to have a
medical examination as to his condition
made at his home, because he is unable
to travel. Another letter is on the sub-
ject of river and harbor improvements.
Another gentleman wants me to ascer-
tain what action has been taken in some
land case he has before the government.

"These are examples of requests con-
tained in nearly a hundred letters.
Each one requires a reply, and most of
them involve writing letters to the de-
partments or making personal visits,
many requiring long personal examina-
tions of department records and

of lots of red tape. Most of
the matters arc such as must be looked
into before going to thcapitol.

"After this I go to the committee
work. Th'-'r- e is a different committee
for every day in the weolr, with sub
committee work besides, and on Satur-
day, besides several sulxvrmmittees to
look after, I havo' various departments
to viait. At twelve o'eioi-i- r entered
the hour,c, introduced biilu,. chased
around z.'itcr the speaker's eye. listened
to debates, took part in general legisla-
tion, anawcriny letters between times,
answering roIV trails and received visits
from ii

"
"TjTvJ number of t;onstituents

and oth . frsons who called me out by
card. Five :.irmtes is allowed for
lunch mean while, an.l at o'clock I
dine. At o'clock I 'again return
to my tnr.il r.c:l to newspapers and' to
pamphlets an S a world of other printed
matter. Tliir..o;: upieu me until eleven
o'clock, vl-.en- , for the first time during
the day. T f.ir general read-
ing an.l f.:r stu;l3r, which occupy me
for an hour or more, until drowsiness
compels retirement."'

ltl??;;r?'.;t ?Iaa in Canada.
Leonard Yvhitton, of Ilrighton, is now

classed as, t"io biggest man in Canada.
He V7c5gh i'J pounds. His measure-
ment is ::: follows: Around the shoul-
ders, 5 feet 0 inches; chest, 5 feet 2
inches; liijvs, C feet 2 inches; ne'jlc, 1 foot
11 inah-.-s- ; arm at shoulder, 2 feet 2
inches; arm below elbow, 1 foot 5
inches; thigh, 3 feet 9 inches; calf, 2
feet. Ilia head measurement around
the temples i3 23 inches. Mr. Whitton
attends daily to his business and is
quite nimble on foot. . Ten years ago
he did not weigh more than 150
pounds, and during the past few years
he has increased in weight rapidly. - He
is comparatively young, under forty
years of age, and may yet add an extra
fifty or seventy-fiv- e pounds to his enor-
mous weight

Cost of Keeping an Elephant.
All the elephants used in the Indian

army as draught animals in the artil-
lery or commissariat, or as bdggage an-
imals in the transport department, are
very carefully attended to, and in every
way treated with the' greatest consid-
eration. Their keep is about thirty
rupees, or seventeen dollars a day, in-
cluding, of course, the wages of their
mahout and grass-cutte- r. ' They are
fed principally on nnhusked rice and
grass; of the former they get about twe
hundred and fifty poundsand of the
latter about four hundred pounds pei
diem.

FLOWING INWARD.

Interest inj; Phenomenon on the Island oJ
, - Oephalonia.

"There is an - interesting' instance of
water flowing inward from the sea. It
is found on the island of Cephalonia, in
the Ionian sea, west of Greece. The
phenomenon occurs on the southwest
side of the island, near the' small town
and port of Argostoli, says Goldthwaite's
Geographical Magazine. Two streams
flow at a short distance from one an-
other straight into the sea for a few
yards and then follow different courses.
One turns at right angles and runs for
some ways parallel with the shore and
close to it. Then again toward
the sea, and running, of e nr-'s- deeper
and deeper, doubles completely raider
itself, thus forming a loop, and Snaliy
passes out of sight deep down ill a land-
ward direction. In its eonmo it turns
two flourmills, which will iriv-- idea
of the strength of the current, I.ere
is no tide in the sea here, and ti;: How
of the salt ' water brook is perfectly
steady and continuous. The other
stream disappears in the ground in a
similar way.

" This curious phenomenon lias u it at-
tracted much attention because Argos-
toli is not on one of the summer tourist
routes. No one knows what becomes
of this water, but it probably flows to
some subterranean reservoir, end it
may have something to do with the
earthquakes that occur in th"t neigh-
borhood once in a long j, or pos-

sibly it feeds some dfctust vjlcsno. for
as is well known, the most

theory of the cau:i f volcanic
eruptions is that they are duo t ctoam
generated from water admitted through
cracks in the earth's crust or iu some
other way. . .

Persona who sympathize with the
afflicted will rejoice with D. E. Carr of
1235 Harrison street, Kansas City. He
is an old sufferer from inflammatory
rheumatism, but has not heretofore been
troubled in this climate. Last winter
he went up into Wisconsin, and in con
eequeuce has had another attack. "It
came upon me very acute and severe,
he said. "My joints swelled and became
inflamed; sore to touch or almost to look
at. Upon the nrgent reqnest of my
mother-in-la- I tried Chamberlain's
Pain Balm to reduce the swelling and
ease the pain, and to my agreeable snr
prise, it did both'. ' I have used three
fifty-ce- nt bottles and believe it to be the
finest thing for rheumatism, pains and
swellings extant. For sale by Blakeley
fc Houghton, druegists. "

WERE, KNOWN YEARS AGO.
LEATHER trunks for. trainsnnrHnw

clothes were made and sold in Rome as
early as the time of Julius Cesar.

The trades of the joiner and cabinet-
maker are first mentioned as distinct
from that of the carpenter in 1510.

It Should Be In Every Hoase
J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharps- -

burg, Pa., says he will not be without
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump
tion, coughs and colds, thai it cared his
wife who was threatened with pneumonia
after an attack of "la grippe," when
various other remedies and several phy
sicians had done her no good. Kobert
Barber, of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr,
King's New Discovery has done hiin
more good than anything he ever used
for lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try
it.. Free trial bottles at Snipes & Kin- -
ersly'a. Large bottles. 50c. and $1.00.

; J EDGE WAX EM'S PROVERBS.
Povbbtv is mity ni a crime in polli

ticks.'
The best test nv a man's ability to

aoia enny onis is to git it.
Electric Bitters.

This remedy is becoming so well
known and so popular as to need no
special mention, "All who use Electric
Bitters sing the same song of praise.
A purer medicine does not exist and it
Is guaranteed to do all that is claimed
Electric Bitters will cure all diseases of
the liver and kidneys, will remove
pimples, boils, salt rheum and other
affections caused by impure blood.
Will drive malaria from the system and
prevent as well as cure all malarial
fevers. For cure of headache, consti
pation and indigestion trv Electric Bit
ters. Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded. Price 50c and $1 per
Dome at ouipes x iinersiys.

Though the duchess of Cleveland is
seventy-fiv- e years of age, she spends
aeverai nonrs every clay writing a his-torica-

monograph of "the mysterious
Kasper Hauser, the prince who was
raisea in solitary confinement

A lady at Tooleys, La., was very sick
with bilious colic when M. C. Tisler, a
prominent merchant of the town gave
her a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. He
eays she was well in forty minutes after
taking the first doee. . For Bale by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.

The "Poor Man's Bible" was so-call-

from the fact that it was acheap
edition.

More copies of the Bible than of any
other book have been sent out by the
press. '"..;.'.'..

ook'sCottonRoot

COMPOUND.
A recent discovery by an old
phj-slda- BtusaestfvTt ttsed
.montldu fci thoutards of
Ladies. Is the only perfectly
ate and reliable medic! C.3- -

eovered. Beware of nnprlnclslod drcrrsts who
! oiler Inferior medicines la place of this. Ask for
I Cook's Cotton Hoot Compound, take no subset-tute- ,

or Inclose SI and 6 cents In pontage in letter
I

' and we will send, sealed, by return mall. FuUseoled
partl3-jlar- s li plaTn envelope, to ladles only, S

' stamps. Address Pon. Lily Company,'
j r.iv - :ica.:

Bold In The Dalles by Snipes & Kiuersly.

- A Military Display. -

One of the most interesting exhibits
in the government building at the
world's fair will be a display of arms,
uniforms, tents and flags in use in the
United States army at various times
since 1770. This display is being pre-
pared in one of the Gray's Ferry arsenal
buildings. A space of six thousand
square feet has been set. aside for this
exhibit. The uniforms will be draped
upon lay figures and arranged in realis-
tic attitudes. The one particular
group in which especial pride is taken
is to consist of seven figures on horse-
back, representing a general of the
present army v and staff. The central
figure will be as nearly as possible an
exact likeness of Maj.-Ge- n. Schofield.
All the articles were made entirely by
Americans and of American materials.
There is a collection of at least twenty-fiv- e

flags, and these alone are valued at
eight thousand dollars. "

They Waut ames. ''

The Rnssel Art Publishing Co., of 928
Arch street, Philadelphia, desire the
names and address of a few people in
every town who are interested in the
works of art, and to secure them they
offer to send free, "Cupid Guides the
Boat," a superbly executed water color
picture, size 10x13 inches, suitable for
framing, and sixteen other" pictures
about same size, in colors, to anyone
tending them at once the names and ad-

dress of ten persons (admirers of fine
pictures) together with, six two-ce- nt

stamps to cover expense of mailing, etc.
The regular price of theee pictures is
$1, bnt they can te secured free by any
person fowardmg the namee and stamps
promptly. , '.

Note The editor of this paper has
already received copies of above pic
tures and considers them really "Gems
ot art." 4t

r Buckles'! Arinca salve.
The best salve in the worid for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, ealt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and poai
tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Snipes & Kin- -
era ly

4,000 rolls wall paper, fresh goods and
new designs, with borders and ceilings
to matcn, just received, will be sold at
hard times prices,

tjel. Jos. T. Peters & Co.

NOTICE.
To Whom it May Concern:

Notice is hereby given that by order
ot tie common conm-- mane and en
tered on the 3rd day of May, 1894, 1 was
authorized and directtd to' advertise the
matters substantially contained in the
docket of city liens of the assessment of
property for the construction of an 8- -

inch terra cotta sewer in Lincoln atteet
as provided by special ordinance No,
285. which passed the common council
of Dalles City March 12th. 1894. and
was approved by the mavor March 13th,
1894.

That the assessments which have not
been paid upon the property as now ap
pears in saui lien nocket are as lollows :
Lots 8 and 9,block 1 Trevitt's Ad

dition, Capt. McNnlty $49 30
Lots 4. o ami o. djock l, Trevitt's

Addition, Mrs. Mary Booth... 73 95
Lot 3, block 1. Trevitt's Addition.

J. L. Thompson . . 24 65
Lots 1 and 2 and f4 of 3, Mock 5

Trevitt's Addn Catholic church 123 25
Lot 8, block 2, Trevitt's Addition

Mrs. T. W. Sparks 24 65
Lot 4, block 4, Trevitt'e Addition,

Mary Bonzey 24 65
That unless within five days from the

final publication of this notice, to-w- it,

Monday, May Zoth, 1H94, as Teqmred tv
Sec. 74 of the charter of Dalles City.
SHid sums above mentioned are not
wholly paid to the citv treasurer and a
duplicate receipt therefor filed with the
recorder ot Dal lea Uitv. the council will
order a warrant for the collection of tht
same, to be issued by the recorder and
iiictert to the marshal.

Dated at Dalie City, Oregon, this 8th
day ot May, 1SU4.

Douglas S. Dufde,
m8-14- t Recorder of Dalit-- a Citv.

"TVANTED Pnnhlnz " anvanser of rood ltd' dress Libel al salary and expense" psl.i
weekly; Permanent pnsitlnn. BKOWN BK08.
CO., fturstryme-- rortluud. Or. dawtjy'Z5.

J. F. FOED, Evangelist,

OI Pes Moines, Iowa, writes under date ot
March 23, 1893:

S. B. Med. Mfg. Co.,
Dufur, Oregon.

Gentlemen :
On arriving home last week, I found

all well and anxiously awaiting. Out
little eirl.eitrht and one-ha- lf years old
who had wasted away to 38 pounds, is
now well, strong and vigorous, and well
fleshed up. S. B. Congh Cure has done
its work well. Both of the children like
it. Your S. B. Cough Cure has cured
and kept away all hoarseness from me.
So give it to every one, with greeting!-fo-r

all. Wiahing you proaperity, we arf
Youra, Mb." & Ms;i. J. F. Fobd.

If you wish to feel fresh and cheerful, and read
for the Spring's work, cleanse your system with
the Headache and Liver Curu, by taking two oi
tjhree doses each week.

Sold under a positive frnaraatee.
SG oonta per bottle by all drugf-isi-s.

COPYRIGHTS.
CAW I OBTAIN A PATENT t For aprompt answer and an honest opinion, write toM i; N N On CO.. who have bsd nearly fifty rears'experience In the patent business. Oommmitca- --

tlons strictly confidential. A Handbook of In-
formation concer-un- a Patents and how to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of niechan.leal and scientific books sent free.Patents taken tnroneh Mann te Co. reostra
special notice In the Scientific American, andtone are brought widely before the public with-out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper.
Issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by far thelargest circulation of any scientific work In thaworld. S3 a year. Sample copies sent free.Bulldinz Edition, monthly, 2.60 a year. Sintrtacopies, 2i cents. Every number contains beau-
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of newhouses, with plans, enabling builders to show thelatest rieeitms and secure contracts. AddressMUSH & CO HBW Yoke, 361 Bhoadway.

Hew York Weekly

--AND-

ONLY

The
Wasco County,

Tribune

The Gate City of the Inland Empire is situated at the head
of navigation on the Middle Columbia, and is a thriving, pros-
perous city. -

ITS TERRITORY.
It is the supply city for an extensive and rich agricultural

and grazing country, its trade reaching as far south as Summer
liake, a distance of over two hundred miles." ..

The Largest "Wool Market.
The rich grazing country along the eastern slope of the Cas-

cades furnishes pasture for thousands of sheep, the wool from
which finds market here; " '

The Dalles is the largest original wool shipping point in
America, about 6,000,000 pounds being shipped last year.

ITS PRODUCTS. .
The salmon fisheries are the finest on the Columbia, yielding

this year a revenue of thousands of dollars, which will be more
than doubled in the near future.

The products of the beautiful Klickitat valley find market
here, and the country south' and east has this year filled the
warehouses, and all available storage ' places o,overflowing with
their products. t

- ITS WEALTH.
It is the richest city of its size on the coast and its money is

scattered over and is being used to develop more farming country
than is tributary to any other city in Eastern Oregon.

Its situation is unsurpassed. Its climate delightful. Its pos-
sibilities incnlciilal '!:.- its resources unliiri.ed. And on thesp
.corner vtone sht Kr.titdn.- - ' '

.

T. T. Propr.

which, at fiooA

at
.-- I . 8T. -

men the Train stops at THE get eff on the South Side

....AT THt

This laTfrfe and popular House does tie bote!
and U prepared lo the fv. A ccommodationa of any

; in the city, and at tho lew rate of

per Day. - 25
for all Stage Lines leaving-- I he Dalles for allpoints In Rasters Oreson and Haitera Washington.

In ibis
Corner of Front and Union Sta.

K 'There is a tide in the affairs
leads on to '

reference to

;

at CRAN L L
Who are selling these goods

MirHFT.RAOH RRTCK.

-- $1,75.

Oregon,

of men taken its

& BURG ET'S,
out rates.

VXTON

UNDER PRESSURE.

DALLES,

flEW COiitfJvlBlfl HOTEIi.
principal business,

furnihb
House

Ji.oo pirst Qass Teals, CSpts.
Office

Hotel.

fortune"
The poet unquestionably had the

Clil-O-H M 1

Mi 1" Garnets
DA

Pipe

D. BUNN

MAINS TAPPED

NICHOLAS,

greatly-reduc- ed

Shop on Third Street, next dor west of Young i Kuss
' . ' Blacksmith Shop.


